The metaphase-arrest technique applied to human cervical epithelium. I. Technique and dose-response studies.
In order to study cell proliferation in intact human cervical epithelium, a technique involving metaphase arrest has been utilized. Metaphase accumulation is observed following intraepithelial administration of vincristine sulphate, at a predetermined optimum dose of 50 micrograms/ml. A significant delay before the onset of stathmokinetic activity is demonstrated; thereafter linearity of accumulation is apparent over a 4-hr period following injection. The technique appears applicable to the estimation and comparison of cell production rates in vivo of normal cervical epithelium, cervical intraepithelial neoplasia, wart-affected cervical epithelium and early invasive carcinoma. However, individual values are likely to be imprecise in isolation, indicating the need to study relatively large numbers of subjects in each group. Some practical difficulties are discussed.